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W. have a letter front Rev. Hf. A..
Robertson dated, Sydney, Australla, A-
pn r, la&L The Dayopring w&WstosaIl that
day for the Islands. Our Miasionary
wlth hie family hati au exceedingly p ea-
saut voyage front Sam Francisc to Byti.ney. Mr. Robertson'@ chiltiren are I .1t
ai Sohool ai Sydney. Rev. Mr. Laurle
of .Aneiiyuni, andi Rev. Charles Murray
for Ambryn sailedinl the Dayapng
with Mr. R. In Sydney Mr. R. secured
a borne, cari, andi harness for -use on Er-
romnanga. Mr. Murray, laie of Ambry'm,
im in poor health, and failing rapi ly.
Reov. Charles Murray, wîo, proceeda to
fill nie station in bis brother. - Witn&s.

A Karen womaaî offered herseif for

batisin After the usual exurninaiion I
cnquired whether sbe could give Up ber

ornamenis for Christ. It vas an umex-
pected blow. I expaineil tbe spirit of
tise gospel; I appeafed to ber owu con-
eciousness of vanity; I read ta hier the
apostie's prohibition (l Timiui 9) She
looked again and again to her handsorne
necktsce. and thon, with an air of niodesi
decision that would adorn beyorid a&l or-
naînenie any Chtistian in the land, ehe
took it off, saying «I love Christ more
than this. '-- Dr. Judaolt.

There was an old man on a quiet coun-
try road, vIoee habit vas to shut bis
gate at night, and take hi. uap. Oner
vet midnigbt I knockcd ai bis door, cal-
ling, 'Gaie, Gaie.' 'Coming,' said thec
voice of the old nman.

Thon I knocked agi4 andi Once more
the voice rcplied, ,ming', lm& vent
on for sme tume, titi ai lengih I impast-

lentï, umpe of mybornse, andi opeuing
theioor, dcmaudcd why he eried 'Coin-
ing' for iwenty minutes, but never came.

SW bo's there ?' said the. olti man in a
quiet aleepy voice, rubbing hie eyes;
wbat do y. vant, sir? Thon avarieu-.

l, "Eeg your prdon, air, I was aslep
I gi -so used to soaring 'ens kuook, tisai
I anaveri 'Goming' in my aleep, andi
tahes no more notice of it.'

go it in viih mai ha. of tise Gos
Who heun it by habit, andi at hsgth

siht ou], ais lsp.-aiucws.

1tere a nos a mare effectuai va> to
reoive thse mrue spirt of CbÉ*stiaaiiy lu
tise vorlt Uai senouy to medutato on
visai v. oowmoay mu t. four lant

ûdn» d"b, t, beaven, a"t

Plain, &tifnrward morally andi
every-day righteouaneqaeetrthz
a&l emotion andi dogmatfm and allehurch.
i5fi,fl>' the worldand Chriatiauity maye
much the, mmne; but plain, etraightfor.
yard righteouanes anmd every.dal moral-
lty corne moot surely when a mari iu ke.p.
m ig close to Christ. -Maclares.

To rua few step will noget a mani
heat.d, but walking an hour together
may; 80 though a sutidenocana
thought of heaven will not ra"s our af -
fectiona to any spiritual lient, yet medi.
tation car continue our tujougbts mil
lengtben our walk, tilt our hearta grow
varner. -Roaier.

The gooti renulteof educating the youth
ini the farnily into the habit of going to
church may b. weli illustrateti by a ru-
mark attributed to, an. ex-mayor of Bos-
ton, to wit:-" When I waa a boy I
went i.o churdh because I had to; later
on, 1 vent because 1 felt I ougb o
and iiow I go be.ause I enjoy it."eitt

Every beautiful thought that entera
in a child's mind adds to the strenguh

and love!ineas of tbe character in after
daye. The educating inîfluence of the.
best books and papers la in valuable, and
no parent can afford to, losc it in the
training of his farily. -J. R. Miller, D D.
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